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OTKDXoThTJiWSU. KANOt. MKRCmilJC AND QEHKRAL .tXlU'STBIAL iNTKKF.PTt-
- OK KIKJUt A COUNTY,
Two Ltoi.t.A T:r Yea
H1LLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY, tt. Mm FRIDAY, MAY S.
VuLUMK XIX. --NO. 69O.
to be protatly engaged In tula but- -sold tKr tou. The Naua I aWHAT DO YOU KNOW? ITMid .showing of ore, ajieclal vlW ness, and .there I umUiubUHlly roomfor more.irttK Cofty ounce god ln-- r ton. Tin
'ihinui.l inlue Is a shipper 01 on 11ECKNT MINING KUSCOVE1UEJ
wWi.a value of sUver 'JoO ouneea, cipAbout SIERRA COUMTY, NEW MEXICO, and IU tier twelltv-tw- per fOent. gold 7.W
The May, also In the same. district, li
a good producer of high-grad- sliver--
AN1)
The most notable eveut at thl writ-In-g
at llillslioro 1 the opening up of
the largo vein of rich gold oa m tha
4'iVfout Uwul of theiKiuik tBina. ihi
llio levels alrnv the foot wall had lieoa
followed, whereil thl or goe olt !
Il.d Lsmrlmr wall. It wa lost tU
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPI'fcK, LtiAU,
IRON and CO A L. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AORJ CULTURAL INTERESTS,
copper ore of the bornlto varietyROBINS,w 1s a revival ItHer et ,ln thtdistrict and some good prlxo wttl tie
found In the many claim which nave
t.en Idle since IMltt. Among the many present discovery tnaki" practically aThe Advocate In constantly receiving
fr,,m nil imru of the country, letters irjp.crthn that will undoubtedly bo7 ut w your
estimate of tho total
output of the Hlllslioro mine, all
Hilda, lu dollars? Hot ween two aud3. Dealer In EverytVmg-
-
heard fivm during the year 1 iu u.jinking ,the nW d following
To answer corrcsondonU, to 8. Treasury. In llu CnchUlo rang,
new mine of the Hiiake anu jimim
htrg .peortmtloii for a long" time te
come. KxiHTt esilmate at from 0
to fJkio.ooo on the ground alread
known. The ore I alsmt ono-four- ta
r..w miles to the cost of Chioriue,two aud a quarter millions.
Haa anyone made big money at rotn.
lnif in Sierra county? In the KliiKaton
give reliable, accurate and autiicuuc
Information, una to further advance
our great Uitejwsta, I the object of thl itrvij-u.-
. 75 to 8100 per ton,, and th
there ore lime-shal- e contact deposit
at lead carlKiimte aud galena, also of
eopier writes, and there are ikissIWII-
-
Goods
....and Groceries- - remaUider .milling an ounu and o.vdistrict the Lady Franklin, IHack Oolt,
ties of very great rewards ror amau
lovesimeiits In this direction. At Her--Bullion, Superior,
Comstock, ( ttledouhi,
Kaniraroo. Minsk Heap. Illinois, Tem
inosa, between llllltd.oro and Chlortdo,
Is sold found at HIIlsWo m quart
fflun or lu placers? In both. but l'rlu
clpally i Unsure Mim. lletwwu iwg
jtud three hundred nJulm have been
oju U vein which show pay
plar, VlrKlnlun, Keystone, (.Jumlierlaud,
tlrar KaKle and a few other pni'rtU'i ii...n. is one of the most steadily pro1 ductive mining cumps In New Mexico;had tin to 1SP3 made an output of
over eluht mllllou ounce of silver, soldore at the surface and the worn aoue
ou those varies from mere assessment
small ns yet. nt with a great ruture.
As at Kingston, the snrfiMst ha
well for sliver deposit and
over $1,000,000 has been secured.
development and proer reduc
holes to the principal mine that have
at an average price of tXl cents pel
ounce. All of these mines mmle lnrtr
protlU, from twenty per cent, ou theKr" Oe,;loi-l- J to a depth of Got fot
What 1 the nature of the ore? op--
per tm la gM- On the am vein,
further nortti In the Bobtail grountj,
the lessee have got Into a :Unnn
and will make a fortune therefrom.
From the Kl Oro. the Philadelphia.
Kmoltlng A Milling Company nre now
hoisting very rl'iU .ore, nml enough of
It to keep the mill In full awing. The
ProHr mine, In the iu vicinity, I
also doing well and lieglnnlng to anoW
ji reward for the development rf db
post year. In the Tlerra Illanea .dla
trlct there Is an Important dUcovary
of lead carbonate ore of great proialna.
Jn the northern district a number of
good strikes, Imth In old and Mew prop-erll- e,
aro reported. Tho linmeuaely
rich gold ore found In the Iraoho
and Kiuporhi mine, and alo lu the
rirest ltenuhlle irroup at Grafton, am
Flour and Feed-Ha- v
and Grain- - urajr Initio to e)Kty and ninety pet tlon work for the utilisation or lower
.nt. on the I.ady Kraukllu and otners. rrnil urea are now licnl. Til low- -jh and Iron sulphide aud some
com-
paratively free .milling quart. With Kra.le ore are especially notieeamiAt Lake Valley froui oxily thw rJului
ther was liilncd hi tho apaco of a fewileiJb .the ,ore becomes smelling anu of ticn orana tnere are great masseseouccutrutlng niulerhil. Tim percent
1.. -i.i in many of the mine. juVln-- fyear Hud with very ureal profit-o-
ver
fl),00.OUO. At Hertnosa aud at Chlo-Th-
there was also some very profit
age of copper lu the ore.aJMppeU to mo
smelters Is from one to iwelv uni- t- and lead ores nro found In great U"- -
... In the lVilllos. ast of tue 1110
ablo allver inlnluu. No K'cut fortune!HO A El B W A K IE ! In concentrates sometimes a high atwenty units. Silica lu crude ore from nr....,!.. and alH.ut llft.iHi mile fromhuv beeu miide yet In the K''1 " i'.,,l,.u,l all I1.II.IM1IS 111fuiir to clirbty-tlve- . Smelter cortlfl- - trlcts. but from the l'luccrs and tin1 lllllnoi.ro. ii.r..-- .
.w.,.iiv i..r eent. coiust ore, carryingshow the oe to carry fyv tWO vi,u i(t,limonil and Hunke miner warrant enough for further oarcu inalso gold und silver, aro lieeoiulngto fourteen ounces or goiu, ro1" lu,vv
very reNpwtuble sums havo U-c- made
.,iiinI.r.,iMi niul incrcnsiuu- - i"r that direction. A New York company
ha lecn orgnulxod and lncorioridto Hiny ounces Kllver. '1 he bulk or tne . i)V lessees. liui":..... .,. I tu both fissure and couore and concentrates shipped, nowev si, ,
,i,.(.r,.nHe lu sliver output diw Ml V in iwkx'-
-
-
tact veins and there Is 11 large Held still for the ptirchose and operation ox ,nmwill average nuonr " p-- r n'"- -St to tlie deillue lu silver, or to the exf oi.lv i.artlally prospected. Home veiyI Ins there beim muy lsrtte uroductKinr
Lime veins of lco.l-sllve- r ore- - forty to
11I1Wkih iinluos, among wuicn wie
8ciiudla group purchase I completed
and short-tim- e option are held on the
Gnrlleld, McKlnley and other. The
Hie Opportunliy uroiip Ims produced
lmnstloil of the ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, so far a known, bav
1
..,.il,.fillv uxliiiusted. and th nrtv feel
wlde-nn- averaging over23,tK0 tons of ore niul over uau a 1111-
live per ccut. lead ore lire being tu-
-
i.on di'llnrs. Tho H niatiza mine i,HW
m .1 A Kansas City company Wick mine company', capital naa
becu enlarged, a new manager aptons and lf'.l)(,0t. The lllchmond S.OtX) 1. nt u 01 k and building a mill fortM ond over IfJXMMI. These are the
.,ne of these troups. Ix-a- ore 1 also pointed and active development
will
soon bo In order, o ttiawjr avoraWeliti'Bcst pr J if o f:ir. found ,U) xl' lwir,.KtiidHUrti, solid galenaAre the mllllug facilities gool a'rac iniiicM subslnntlal progre encour
tM.ul.h.rs of areat slue are tiuiie comJAILOR MADE CLOTjNC...r tlcally they arc not -- the saving uaa
search for more Is greatly dlscontln
ued. . The decllno In silver operute.
attnluat the mcllum grades and tin
want of proper reductloii works pie
veuU thu iirotltitblu on'orklns of the In
exhaustible bodies of low gitide ores.
The experiment made lu concentra-
tion have not be-- thorough enough:
neither Wlltleys, vaunera or Jigs are
by theiiiHelvea snlJIcluiit In modern
.,111 ihi. ma uocs throuKli aeries ol
mon aud Indicate the possliiiiity orbci-- from tlfty to seventy tlvo per
great deposits lu the conlnct velus. Not
age the belief that wfcrh the new cen-
tury Blerra county 1 entering an ere.
of advance and prosperity comtneMue.
ate with It Immense and Tailed min
4., in. m the best. A modern custom
r..i. from these ore deposit there arejj!,lll Is badly modi-- und a fortuuu
hv.nlU the psitlcs wiu wJlJ build oli. large mid extensive veins
of cool of
eral resource.11.... nnulltv. Those mines and (leis.sHufllclcnt water 11 ml un Idea conceii-ti.illn- u
ore. wlih proper applliiuces It have been knono U ll for some 1 n.,tu ornimn and cider rnaker.( am, neU prucnM wiu -- f,
p..r tt-ut- . would be from forty to sixty per cent of the
years, but It Is only lately that an
...,.....i,.ii Iuim lii'ini 1111 1.1 them, it of Touipkin county will be p'eaeedninety to ulncty-Uv- e
.Agent For White Sewing
Machine.
. I'll. .Ill, Ml" V.. . -the nil vliiir. .........
.1,.. until 1 Inii eomes to It. SO looks now as If the Oalmllo will lie to know Hint tue uiaouvoiy unmhann m.ul that older . . SllPcifiie111 tip owners let go easy, or do vault. I'".
i'
that the tailings tlually flow off With a
....me the foremost mining section of
f. r email tx. A. the .lory roctrlfllnir loss, lu this Add thore Is the county. The new owners of tu
a patient in the .ipanpox niipiisiflue opening aud a certain profit for
r't: y want the earth? They are reus- -
Vj, ouuble peojf , ,bM ;hey lire Hot giving
away their mines, or giving IhukIh mi
": loiiiitlme rulnlKiws. During the past
Ariiieiidnrl crant, which Include a
at rnoeoix, Arixima, towiybhthe lnvtnuuil Ojf CfllillB
I. the mineral field thoroughly ex portion
of the con) nud mineral laud,
.ire colnir In for a liberal system Of
i.i,.r..i1 or la there still a chance foi lease or sale of their property, ano
hnrf of cider from tne eau, n
hemgn gttnorous fellow treated lii.
MIow palieuta. AttendiiiR pby.i.
cians noted agreeable rc.ulU and
trial was ir.ado with othf r patient.
thev will extensively advertise theirIntelligent proiect..r? There are bun
1imIs of miare miles lu the inluernVilky, iiki and KingstonLaks Inducement. All of thl dlslrlct ltwo years
wune thirty mines have lcen
Hobl. mostly urMWJ Aa4mnji 1'eak, aud
the highest price paid wua $17,000.
Thut mln. ns Ixi-om- e the largest pro-
ducing and the best paying In the dls-pf- et
j)in the owners vguld W
l,.!t Jet It l Mes within a few mile of the A., T. A B- -
n..Lt ilu, fb-i- t wave ttt inrospe-tor- s found r. miiiu Uue with a rreigiK A dnt each tlay.tn arwwsacjisiuydrove away the eruption in fromall the treasures that nature lias storeo charge of hIkiuI f'i per tou to the Kl Uve t fllteen day and ten paueuwin tl,.. hills. The great deposit, of all4 ry 4arge Riim. I tie greauy hu- - fa so smelter. No r market tor
ver chloride aud sulphide found In ore than Kl 1'uso can tie got at pres
the Bridal Chamber at Lake Valic ent, as the smelter there meet an
were entirely cured anu iiibuijuk
within a mouth. Other lfU were
run da aruon native Hileot along
the iuternaiiiuial Hue, where thr.
proved prlie of copM-- r and lower
smelling rutes have of late beeu very
benctlclal to these mines. With a good
custom 11)111 the progress would be
rapid.
rsius offered from more dlstiiut point,und lu everal Kingston mine havt
.w.i,M..riLAria for tht
and the great saving In time I muchlllirn v..- - . .
l.u kv man. but the hills, like the Hcrlp ...
.1, L-- 11 in ee of the miner, t'uier
Making close connection with all trains to
and from Lake
Valley, for and Kingston.oomforUW.8 Hack, aud Cel.... and GoodD,nck time New .od Htock.
J. W. ORCHARD, Prcprietor.
Ulifi nro ftro -- j'hzlits? I' TO til tile ' tures, UIUSI be Intelligently earcliod iromlslnir field JJh extensive depo
mine to the Kl Paso jilter from M hey gV, up K.r treasures
to f7 per ton; from mine to will I M..1,I,eetor ca work all the year
Its of lend ore sultibbi oy concemra- -
were casea of more violent nature,
n every balance where pure older
wa need cure, were Thi.
t. Rood newefor all ooucerned. U
..uuht to be a aouree of .atifutio
lo cider maker to know that they
are manufacturing, an article of
lloti nre found lu the Can-eMe- r ills- -
e,nts to H.SO l r ton, If anything, peruap in rl.L six mile southwest of Kings
time. Many of the mine, aiso, nr. ton, and on the Muchlo, a few mile
open to leasing and the chance of thu south of Uke Valley
ench remedlHl valne. It ceriaimyMirlklna rich deposit are wortti ct.n43 them any good land slltl oi-- to willba HHtisfaclion to tliok.exslderUton. Umg time aud very liber sell lenient 7 Fully W-t0- acre of first
it 1 mines are the rule
What Is the geological forinntlont
Au eruptlv country rock, by the ex-pc- rt
classeij Ainj.esjte; the ore vein
are found accompanying dikes of fcuu
grained felslte and blrdxcye porphyry
which cut through the country north-
east and southwest. Most of the veins
are fairly easy working, on drift con-
tracts prices have been from f3 to $
tr fool. Incline shaft on vclu are
nud si nd txittom lauds 011 the Wo posed
to lie dn-tvlw- l (llsea.e w
know that thore ia auch an agree,
hie epecillo within their reach.Ursnde and Ha tributary atreama.
AllWhat about tb recefct dlseoverle re
m.rted of rk h Bold and llver tellurlun i.f the land are susceptlblo of Irriga
ores? They are found to far on on. tlon by reasonable money Investment Hecrelarv' J. A. La Hue', report
,.ii,n cti Triillllo creek, about l ur br community dltche and canals.
of the cglUfl eanitary board oi Wawmiles south of Kingston. Betweei Wlmt crop are raised? All kinds 0jioijo and tawuoo has nlr"ly Ix--- " Me.ioo for 1000 .howa that daringcheaply driven, lnt vertical shafts In
country reck have giii riilly been found fruit, irraili and 4iielaLlu: uverytlitngl on sale of ore. All thl !. 11.. ver 130.120 head of rooatlylhat will itrow In southern Knusa
h.4'ii In small biinche of or close tf ......
.n,i.,i, u'lll trrnw here. Tlisvery cxi-en-
s Ive, )
Is there much v In winter? Not , steer cattle were .old and removedthe surface. Quite a unrulier of nilner. MIL
- - - wr
w.iii hern latitude Is mitigated by th
..., ,.v, in.
,ku t,v. the climate, win- - ..... i..n.i.winn tm irolna Into till' frorw the j. and 4.8C.I .look
oottlo were biought iu, 7.G37, hide.alUtu.le, which I ifr feet on the
Wo
liralide to lietwecii B,Kt and 0,o, tnew field. The section had been
en
tir.v laiiored and beyond a little s
'
Xfr and suniiner. Is, from a miner
point of view, perfect. No
and no pwuiuoiila for tut miner to
dread.
mneh i.lneer mlliln"? There
olsive a level on the mountain
Mireiiins. The sutu.ly of water from
were iiifjtscU-d- , not wore than hall
the naiuher acooonled for a few
.. . , . .
work, nothlua wa dom
.h.H-- Now. with ore showing U the river ) ample B"J l 0'
..
-
valley
....... 4.IUM rurf 4.n
etlouKh MB Oe ooutiuta .i 1. n extensive placer field which l
eiiKlneerhig.Is likely to be heard of
around tin
world. Ou Terra Hlum-- creek, not
yeari gn, IM nnnat'er 01 eirasi
taken posaeeHion
'
y iuspKU
of the board and .old fortheao-oonn- t
of their owner. I. becoming
lea every year, the total in 1900
otKn to UKUlor "I'd there are always
some men at work who mukp from ft Wbdt market I there for farm profur from these new discoveries, are
"No trouble to answer Questions."
TTAHEE 64M0J TR At H
trait, Wra El Pao daily and ro0.rqai.pedband.on.e1yThis
. .
.IIh.m Mka
duce? There I a good hs al marxrt
In the mining ramp for vory muchnimher of irood mines, notably
the I
Csblu, a steady prodmer of good ort .. l . i.-- .t H...M1. ASmore innn nits yei ." y-- ,
regular prlw-- a we can quote: Alfalfa,
ISO per ton; corn. It to 1.W) Ih I
. .. ... ... ! Iu.r 1IMI
fh rough to St. Lout, daily without Cl.anRe, wnrr
u.rrov
to 5 ir day. An occasional nugget
brings up the average. Of conrse som
mm in luckier than others, litre as
elsewhere. Mitt 'f the g"hl I found
within a fw of the nrface. The
miners siiK.p np the pay streak dirt
and run It through dry washing ma-
chine, T'"' n'"1"01 water Is distant
wjTe miles and alsmt 40f feet below the
being only tifly.eeven, thirty ol
wbteb have been already paid for,
The brand, on the other, not be,
ing e!arly identified will appear
in th atray list iu coorae of pnblU
cation. The .peeial levy for 1901
ia H mill, on the aeaee.ed valne of
Kunils; poiaioi-a- , t "
IHiunds; apple, $3 per barrel,
Arc Uie cattle rangi--a Mil ocoupledf
West of Uie Illo Graud tb !' l
which bring from $100 to W pel
ton.
What copper and lead mine and do
posits are there In tflerra county? Neai
Chloride, lu the northern part of tin
county, there are nilm-- s of blKh grad.
c,,pir ore. which am also rich In
H
ver. from five to sixty per cent, coppei
aud up to 1,200 ounces of ilver pr ton
The B'lver Monument of this grouj
ha probiced eopiethlng over flOO.HOO
These mine also carry g'ol gold val
.1,. imludlim the Coluiubu. Iteceul
pnlty well sto ka, lut el ' ln
neotiou. are madH for the North and .mi; a.ao a.rrw
-u-ti- on
8hrwportM New Orleans for all point, in the
Boatewt.
Latwt Pt"0t Pullman Buffet SliM-p-
Elegant New Chair. Car.
S-a- t. Free.
8oMd Veetibulpd Train. Tbnthout.
Pamphlet, or otherFor D-e- npti- p-
- TURK KB,
B W. CURTIS.
... G. P. A. T A,
cattle-o- ne mill lea. than the levy
asked for 190Q. -E-nterprise.
501A level, companU-
- have
been'Trmed to work thee placer on
a high iNi.le, but the linn.etise cost of
bringing In ufflclent water ha ruade
the project appear of doubtful profit--
new company b recently tx-e- n or
ganlxed to exploit thl field with a ma-rhl-
n
of the Bucyru type-t-hl l
river there I an xtonive raun". twi
praised, Oiat need only t.e digging
of well and pc'ry pumping appa-
ratus, Water beneth the aurface
tlicre I plenty, as proved by the
rail-roa- d
well.
I th country aultable for raising
fine sheep and goat? There are quit
a number of peot Je already who clalw
Laat Friday waa a great necktie
day f..r ome folke. It wa. blaolc
Friday for bad men in New Mo
co.
Dallae.Tex.. rtveljmients on the Hw-sle- r poy atEl Paw, Texar Chloride, have disclosed a nne con
protmbly the very tiest tticth.xl aod ilnuous vein of gold bearing ore
snme of which uun fourei ouoccilikely to sui ceed
iKRRA COUNXI 0FF1CE1.3.Sierra County advocate OCEAN QROVE E0TEL!IV. (1. M(J:tor and 1'roprirtor
fM Of ai.llHLKllTlO dlKMIKV I'Arill
NO F.fAN IS STRONGER
THAN BIS STOMACH.
The etomach U Ihe vital center of the
body. It U Die ortran from which all
other organ are fed. A weak stomach
mean a weak man. There never wa a
atrontf man with a weak atomuch. What
U rallwl "weak at winch " is in ireneraj a
enpin Aragon.)
tinea ltcay. Co.Ceni:nisionera.
Duran. )
. 11. H. Llewellyn,. . .Dintrict Attorney
ncopio Torres Probata Jude
.oa 0. Hall... Probate Clerk
(!. PietninoDs,. .Treaeurer A Collet.'ior
I). Chandler Sheriff
.drew Kelley AancBaor
rank I. Given Supt. of Schcola
DiYir i'.(K)
fcia Months , l.'JU
Turin MnnUm ,, 7(
(Purple Ulock, flillaboro, Sierra Counly, N M.)
The Ocean Grove ia the favorite and beat pntronissed by buaiDet
nen, the traveling public, mining and cattlemen. I'eat meala ar
odglDf iu tuwu. Meals at all hours.
Mrs. J. W. OUCH A IID, Proprietress.
Oie Month.... 'I
aUin da-- i thereon oikIpi the jaiij
tuut and ordora of Kale mai.'e au
enteieii ly enid court.
'I bin iKivcrliHomeiit iii suit,
to the portion of aaid delenqui-- r
tHien dun ntid pHyatilu on the
day of July, l'JiKt, whs not out am
published and begun nitbiu U
dnya fioin and after enid 1ft day
July, I'M), bucaiiHci of the Jnck o
fuiidn in thtitreriHnry of anid Couu
ty of Sierra t pny (or thepublinh
liig of the advertiH-inn- t requirm
by law and for the further chuk-tha- t
the UhI of tud dflinqueii1
taxr H could not he preiNrnl by anii
iiikIo Conine 10
diaraacd oonditiou of the atomach and
other organa of deration and nutrition,
which prevent the protxr ditieiition or
Thr Sierra Vaunt; AdrorQU it enU.nl
ft' Ihe ftmt Vjnrt ul Hill'lmrn, fsienn Vo ,
tin iltiifn, fr liuhiinimi iu tUiuugh thr
CODliT DATES.
Kourth Mondays in Mav and Novenx
r District Court for the 'third Judicial
intrict convenes in Sierra County, big
!onor, Judge F. W. Pat ker, preaidiui;.
I li. Mailt, ui wiiti clan mailer, A."
the food which ia taken Into the atom-
ach, atul ao reduer the nutrition of the
body. Whan all food la taken away the
body ft mve. When the food eiiten is
only dixrstrd and aaaimilnted in part it
only nounstu-- a the body in jtart, and ao
the bodv la partly alarved. And tliia
aturvatioti ia felt in evcrv organ of the
body dependent ni the blood which ii
made Irom food.
TlIK AllVOt ATKIH tll0ilil il l'aiier of Atlornej .it Law,
HillBhoio, N.fiiuira County,
n, n1,' a,'4 eec 24 tp
7 r 6, HXIaciea. Iil 4,
'4 '4 e'v ie'4 hec M
.p Itir 7. I.'7aert:n Ji2 05 1 00
Mer'in li. n'lecp mid
'tlier peraonal pioariy l.'U I!0 (i 4li
rru (intiiiiy M.l ni
'o., 1 Hour Mill in pie- -
;.ci t No. 10 fi.'i HO 2 (ill
ChilVeK, J til i.i 11 :to
eTea l.iiid on Aiiinrin
treeli ami iniprov'iuenia
m aame 22 41 1 10
Collector until the ditte of the fire C. II . JoNf..The utel variety of the cure per V. K. Nki.son.
publicfttion of tliiu notice.
Hiid dMlnnjne.it lux Litt ia ii'MAV 3, ll'OI.
A. T. & S. F. Ify CO.
ime Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, January 1st, 19o0.
Traiu Arrives 12:0.) p. m.
Train Departs 12:25 p. m.
formed by Ir. I'ierce'e Oolden Medical
Liiacovery I due to iu remarkable
power to hral diaeaaca of Die etomach
and allied organs. It curee through the
atomnrh disciea wetninjly remote, but
which have their origin in a diw;aed
follow, to wit:
Black Jack baa JjhJ Lin day. J'KKCLNCT NO. 1
sheep, cattle, lniMeain
NEI-SO-
N & JONHS,
Have Mm-n- , lianclns ai.t
Keal J'.Htale for Hide, l'tir n'porta o:
mines, or aey ilif--r- ttion coiaeinlc
tin) (ireut Soiiiliwt tt. nil IrcKH 11a at Hills
boro, Sinria ( i! ty , New Mexico.
condition of the atoni.tch and the other
errin of du;et)im and nutrition. thei peii:,al piopilty (i (J lIniihe 11 nd lol runt oiC. U. Holden.nn Kot-- f
r li v I 1)1 no on lit. Iiiu i'ortel- - Mill, IlillHboru. . f "8 L
" Weak heart, lung, kidney and weak-n- i
H of other orirana ia cured with the
cure of the weak atomnch. n i ii' in mid tlii i
i'.n"rty
PliKCINCT NO. 10
ieliH Aiimiii; ('miiMr. Th'tmrM A SwiirU. tot, An h l.iitlutiii, 'a ti'4' pllu) , pert-oiiii- l pio, ei y
O. A. Dallock, Agent.
UNDAY TKAIN TAKEN OFF,
Lake Valley .Station, January
.let, 1900. Sunday traiu service
u Lake Valley branch is ilisoon-tuue- d.
Traiu will run daily,
leapt Sunday.
O. A. HaLLock, Av.'eu
nw'4 in'jnij n'4 ;C-- Coluiiitrti, oltlur wfttw I u tnka vcrrnick with nrverr h nd:ti. then crump tn lhatinnach, and (nod would not tWyfl. thru ki.trirr
an.) hvrr tru.il. I, mid mv h V rot w I Ha l 1H r M, lull aiTiw. .
(live Liui rHtt.
i J
A recruiting oflioe bun benrj op.
jeued lit Albuquerque,
1 a '. i
Tb Apache Kid has Iwen again
filled down in Meiicn.
Teddy way fondle Jh-- crown
When the emperor is awy.
Japan adopted the gold aUudur J,
"lift li and oilier r- -
id ou Ullinp HO 71 4 00
J. C. PLKM.MONS,
Tux Collect r, Sierra C.iUnty, N. M.
1'iiKl I'uhbcuiioii April 0, I'.lOl.
dhiUI waitrly jf.-- armtnd. Th lin'iy I tl:lorfdIhr irnrw I af't uttlil ll yrnrt uwf1. I hud
Mi piKirly rifillj otilr wnjll in the bmiftV
b Ihr ni l ul a rlmlr, bihI I if.it Ihln I ha.
jrnvit nf to dts, thinking thi could dm! Iw
rurvn lltetl tme ut my ni!MHiri uif,ll I'linr iloil'lai Mnllciil (hmiwrr nt niaka
a new niau out ol ymtwf.' The Umi bnttl
llrl(il tuv ao t tli'iugm I iroyld jrt-- l Another, mift NOTICE OF FORFEITUHE.To .t. Willi K. K1I111 and Wil y M. Hntn.
ALovb i'ki;js.sh:k,
ASSAYKR AND CHI--
1ST,
IIILLHIIORO, N M.
Asay ofiice at Laidlaw buildin.
west of Court House.
lii'im urituii. :
after 1 hud tnkva vultt Nittlr I wu wIk)k-i-
nil fotio'l I lim! aliii-(- l tnl" w (y) IIin aUjut ln ivrLi I hnvp (tout niorr h;ird
work In the 1MI vlo'en umuHia tlmii I did in V'tif umi
. i cli ol ion me hen t y no Id d thatlM..ilkOll Mkl' 1,1 I'.tl. .1...1' ...... . V.
Tux, Pet
ult.
f : 2:1 f it
4ti 3 2
i:i 7 it
a n 2 1!
70 7 2 6.--)
fl 77 fit)
:m m 2 (h
175 77 ft
l;:i mi 5 li;
i 4,1 l.i
lis (id 4 ii I
M tiO 1 no
3.i 0.1 1 78
:n on l ,rih
mm; 1. hi inn. d 1 00.00 'inii'iiV 111 .a'ltn-
at.it iniiiiiv ,li:t'lit'i lei tiit- - .'f I'.llltl upon ihe
two yrNtA ImtI'im, mid I alll nft Ntilt mid hcnllhy
Ui ily. I tliuik, I tvei wn."
Dr. ricrcea l'leaiuiit I'elleti cure
coiiHtipHtioo.
lyinn l'i. ten. t tit meiliiL. i iii.tn mtj t ni-- ).- -it.ir In tint i.ii Aii'iinnit Mil,. 11 iiH!t;rt. So-r-
po aba la enjoying a tiuanujnl
ipaulo.
i-
There la evidence of a railroad
aildj)K boom for NewMeiioo thin
aummer.
niitv, Ni'W Ali'xir.ti; in or.lci to ImiI.J jmI tnlnt.
Iilltli'l tut' liMlV.ioiip of Mt'tMiin 'i'JI.'l e Ko
a.nihl ir.p.!rty
l.Hlliniii, .1. II. c.i'tln
and olliui puinoiiiil no
1'erty
l4te, Tliiia. T e'i ew '4'
nw'4 MW'4' Hll! ''((, MU'4
- eeit '7 iji )M r H('utile and other -
8i. liui pron'iiy
KiiIiIiikoii, J. II. cut
lie and oilier po h lial
proierl y
.Iiim e, Waller II. iie.1
ni.!-4- cec I't! lp id r K, 4d
tl(T' h
401) liiutd ciilt.e
Ten Ji.aei
T. li. Kerr, un perMiii-i- i
I
.r.ii ri vJ. To.vlor, flu ep
and oilier prrnonul pro-
pel tyJ.'C Tiilicr, cnitle A
other piTMuiiiil piupeity
K l. 1'iit t' ii, elieep A
other perauiii.1 prniiirly
li'U rtt.tliiif ol Ho-- I'nilt'il tor Hit. venr
lltlint' l.Ci'i"bi Hl-- t. ItKKI, "ml If willihi
START A BUSINESS OP
Your Own Z
Our jew book entitled "41
Vlouey Making Ideae," is wortU
K.i weight iu gold to every unm vvIiq
tiuitu to start a pay ing
mail order busitiees. It tells you
vhal to do and how to i!o it enct
easfully. Send uh 5i)e, to day hi i
ve will send you the honk, anil it
valuable monthly journal oue yearfree.
CKNTUKY PUBLISHING CO.,
Box 73. fleiou Lake, Minn.
In. My ti.ivM nrit-- lii ui.iii t. .v i.ii'iiR'uil.in youIhe of (lnvi'inor
Otero, truthfully Tin eilly la or
1 tn; it lm u your pmiairtiou o FRANK I. GIVEN, M. Tf.i tt t (i 'iiteiiirir.-- an in r 111 ti
iiiiic, y ur In t In n.inii1 wil.Miff luiluljud in by a nuinluT ol ttt.- rio,f r:y of tl.f umi. nu.lrr v.intII ' ll Itltltl ltl:V'I.'ll wia'ii.'i.Ho far aa ir;ilicatk;n o, theLuna county oil dincovrriew a em
o be all richt.
I'liifU, Mint n 14, I WOt .
M A It'll N CONAliOV.
Klrm initillratloii Mar. 5, lill.
Ifll.l.SHOItO, X. M.
te Cflico I'ord-Oflie- e Drug Stoi
W. II.
N07AI.y PUELIC.
HillKboro, . Isf. Wexct'
I'lcKt'lNOr NO. 2,
Ariiifun. Manuel lol 5,
Notice of Forfeiture.
To A. .1. hntihiti, helm, ul ..JiilnlrHt- r4, ex- -
t'l lltt.l-- . Ul.ll Iticl'N
V Of inttl eiit-- ol yini nre ltt'rt.lr nod.le.l (Intt1 Hie tin l.'t - a'tifl, 'I li'ii'itt-- . Muliitr, hit-- ii.tin. w. r lm II. mi. i;li;i hihI
iltlt; ,.11 tin it :ii, on ti 1' ii. l.i It M it, c, hi 1, a: tj nt
it t.nli-h- .11 tie; i.tilt .lieill' .Mining I'.h--
rit-- , t r u 1 nut.: , n. M., ta w I imv. inlv
,lM"ll H'l t'.' I., lilt' I...U1I' I lol'lll O.I t'f
..I h: ill in 11 , Ilii it On r. corn ill I In- Ki'o.i.-r-
tilli.. nl I ..in. 11.1 ti .inn t , S. ,M., in.. I ei .ri.
the tcrritm iul pupera ovur (ioVi
Otero in (It fetim) of hie Htlmiij.
ihlratiti end iittfinplinw to ehoM
reaaotiB for hje re appoin'ini'iit, bna
been the amncn for much nmuxi'
went yi'iiei 'illy over the
Tbia ebiHH of pupern are anewriiiir
Ihe oppoeitiiui to the irovernor'e Hp.
poiiitinerit with Hiicli eiitb-itrin-
teriiia na nouudrel, trnitor, lim,
demo-pop- , More hciid mid eo ou,
uaiiiK it ae their only tninwpr, whlh-tl-
oppoiiiin have pluct-- tln-i- r
iirt,Mit)ii'iit with Much foren thnt tbw
Otero people do not run to put
l'roaperity will ijudoubtudly
ajubmerge every hanjlt't In the ((real
tniiitlig feat when the pruaitieut
aweepa acroaa the cuntinent.
Torino fiuerta, who we exerut-- t
Ijh Cruet- - lael Friday ft r mur-
der, took Ida inediulne indifferent
Mb llillsliuio
TOMIIKSOK'S
Fine line of liquore and ciga (,
I il j.. lli.nli Nn. I Al.l, in; lj :.U, ..11 !'; ii.llil,ijti' r 1. .itit' n.. in ii. 11 1' 1.1 er ill" u ti i'in I. 'flu 111 z:.it ul tin' i.ll.M"! .sain.- - ..I HOly, lie liitnaelf gave tbuaiuuul for
1 40
,
. 10
i'.'l 1(5 1 2t
1,1 II (,.-
2 tiO J.'i
"2 no r,
1 40 0)
71) ():.
'12 55 C."i
,
hie li ,'lltl. .1.1 t.,. y ai- - .'UililllX i't'Ci'llll
:ilt, ll'.iill iiinl lyilii, u. ..I II Miih'i 1. titt.i.iifli'. lltifl tiollt b- iittl.ii .ltiti:i yon iai t.' lu- -ho fatal drop,
Call in and pee me
t'Olle Hinl otiiel pun iii-t- .l
prupeltv
Martin, llnrney, pio-p'Tl- y
on I' loiiunt Hi .
I
.at'cm k I.iIh M iin Ht.
liny I. .hhi on l'.r.j.nl
ay Hi
I'.ul of rrnetion No. 7H
'J'lir lotH mid Itnpr.
in KiuirMn
',
N. 1
Cat 'le, Ii ii H h, V lit', in
ii iid other P'THitilil
Mel'lieiwin, .1. It, lllll
aerwa of I m I In low tn n
id HiInIkiio, In nee .' t
M r 7 w., and m prove- -
iMitn'a
',.
I. t l I Ik :ii Hi I'limii
I -- ik j, :i, 4. li, bik ;ui
'I(ed" Weaver, who waa killed at tlletnaelvee into thri Irnp byto anawi i," Dunn Ann
Ooiinty Iteput tican.
iiim" lo f.. 'in null,. ..t,i p uin-r- i I .11 ol a tl
t nt t m en tnv.i. r in H"t 'iiiti.'. in
rt". 1 Jn ill Rami' ttiil l.e.-o- I11.1 10. ,p, r. .,
tie inn). it;;n. il. itiitltT Haul ret't on 2;iJ4 nt .HidHe l Mitlnt.'X.
I'uK'O, Ki li.l.i, 1!.. TllOMAH MA1IAKl'lii piinl.e .11. .11, ,'fii. .'). iuoi.il lint iiuiijiciiitin i'.o 15.
(Uouuey, N, M
.h abort time apo
fur inultiiig a youu lady, ia raid
to have beeu a nicmlxT of the
Notice of Forfeiture.
nn
" 6
A Mi'niri woman refnt1v
poieoned heraidf and two rhililreii.
She left h note to her bunt i.d hhj .
I K "he hoped he wonlil lm happy
tvitb the nth'r w irom, 'l i e
amount of nrnaidrratioM in the Mtr,
eotiri woman la eoinetliiiij wonder- -
40 ToT. T. Vtill!t' den umi llenr l.yntiatin il bene ai t u.-'i':ii-
YOti.aiiniu li i f oti.aie hertbyihe un eim 'iieJ, I'lmH.
Livery Fcecj lu Stable
Clias. II. Meyers,
PROPRIETOR
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
IM" Walk in, gentlemen.
Glass of Ice AVuter
on the aide.
ful.
l iIIhIii)!'.)
I MM, 4, ft, (i, blo. k ill.
lMlM'mri
l.ote it, 4,r, 7, H, , III Xil. i.lkt;
lot 1 blk
h.i t I lk til
Cuiiiiik,i(t, Batii.'lt II. i.ml.S nple
atul i. on., jt. oi'-- l.j ,i (.
IIIhlU)i;u, . ,. m,,x
MJUck Jack" Kaug of
P'fs "!"'it ia evident that the a 'fident
fit the republic of Mexico ia not ho
faaily coddled, aa that oO'ioiul hue
plated that it will not be miiikPu imit
for biiu to p)eul Mr. McKiuley iu
i: iw
i1
Two bu i entered (he Alaa
La anloon at Anacoiidi, Mnntanii,
loaded the aafe into a whoh itml
liauletl it away. When outaiile the
Delinq LAS ANIMAS LAND A U.WTU; Cj.
Amnion, li ih evieiul 'il the n ini of
( H tlt.jl.tia in litin.i nn.! im
piovciiii lea fur eu li 01 the yenr.t l.i.w,
I -- ii,) a il I'.iUO upi n lie V.iiikcc ( ml 11
clnilii, hituate, lyilii and heiiiK III I lie
II tick huno .iliii K Sierra
I'niielv, leuilniy ol .Sew AlexiC", 11. p
Hut
.till nl location whh h in lit: riled on
i'ltjiea 270 and 271, Honk "K," til Miu-it- :t
Lm 'III ion , i'l the ollice I llm I'm-htii-
lleik and lieeoriei, of
Miti'l nuiitly and leiriii ry Ami y u .tie
I uit lot nti iit'd li.at Haiti expen iit'irea
t:md- - t :e.l'i at i tt ic.e an-- l u.ii.iii
claim in.tlei Hie pi. vl.tinlisi.t Hectitin 'SM4tf the Ki'Vienl H.atiria ol the I'ui'eil
Slalealor llinveiira ISOH, 1111 nlill p.Nkl.
I'll li III. rk ;i
)'! 10 I I .rk '.'! , ,
1 ill iVe IIihIiIh on Int. II
l.l.iek li
ImproviiiclilH on lot 1
Muck I.'- -,
('utile umi ill i p !. Hi- -
nl pmpeity
'l I W. Htaliltt
and em nil, I lid thorn,. .
M'tl'le nllti-- A liuiue.
l.alte Valley
M.iIjIu in k;iiL'-lul- l. . ,
Htlek "lliee, Kil kTton. .
Toll r. d
IIuiihi iit..tiiritloea
ll j ft i.MirtfivlIN THK MAITICIt OF UKL1N- -city liinittf they tiriird the aife
and helped tLetnaelvt-- (i; $!(),( KH).
THE IJNI0N BAR !
The only first-clas- s place m town,
Always have on hand the fiuest
fitock of Wiues aud
...
.Liquors. .. .
We handle only the best Imoorii
:r 05
r.t 05
1 04 05
2 no
,
15
27 5
M
J
(i 7
10 70 55
7 02 .15
(i 7.4 35
4 00 - 20
1 40 10
2 (! 15
Id 45 li".
(i7 05
(. a.
:t:i :,2 i 70
t'2 15 2 05
0.5 7i 3
a? .pa 1 IK)
gtlKNT TAXIW UVK Till;
JFIIUIIOHV OF NKW Ml-;-IC-
IN THK CClNTY OF
HIFIUM, AND TO THK
COUNTY OF HI K Kit A IN
The Chiiiean htve Mppared iu iai.tllniil ii Mithri inn. 'iv (!H)) 1la.vB1i.te1
PoitofJU-- i II IIhIioki. Fii rra coentyN. M Kit nre, Aiiiinati Knncli, Sieira
County. Knr nciilic, under half crop
each -- nr. lloi-- e brand auie aa cattlebut on left sliiiuld r.China. Ihe Hoera have apptHrein South Africa The Fjllipjuua IVihoiiuI jiidperty . . . . . . 25 00piTpprl in thn I'iiitli.ipitn- - AniiiiioN it. Hit iNtte :SAN) TFIIKITOHV.KONCK IH IIKKICHV (HVKN
Thai, I, J 0. I'Ihiiiiiioiib, Tax CJid
Ponvlelt hip,Wheu are theae tliri gr.'nt w tr,
the evpiiiilioii ol thcpill.licati.il ol tniv
iiotii e you tail 10 cm, ti item- - i.r pay to ihe
Ulid. yntif pr "p. r i .11 nf Miid
an it e.eow ni-- 01 in
Hal. I iitinit ami milting t l i'ii. itmi inu
in lite Millie will hcei ine t.-- pr. j ityif (lie uutleivikrne.t, iii)ihrHitl Siitioii
2;i24 of aaid ICevt eit tSiatut
lllos. ,HllT().v
KinKHtoii, a.
.l.,.)au. II), lnOl.
IPirat Puiilicatitiit, .1 no. i5. pilll.
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Try them and you will be con- -
vinced.
m . .... i ayA" on ion nip. v me orfor Cbriatiauity'e take t, r. I y , ta end?
Im't.ir tif the ('ounly of Sirrrn,
V O left le. 22 rhdit hip
22rijfblhip
"" t'"' bil,llr a"lr"'22 riKht tii.Kh.)It is Hated iron; Waidiingtnn territory of New Meuo, wiil ap. OALLES BRUM,, Proprietor.
Pnterprlni Mitiinif ('
Knlerpri-'- till I Silver
Kil'fC Minefl pet-ti- l) il
pn m't v. time iueiy. elt- -
liypaiu Mi itiifi .Mid
iuif Co., p I annul pro.
pelt v
lloliues, Alemiinler
cattle
linliiiimiil, T. A. per
..r'tl pri iierlv, mer- -
that the eonlrtdler of the tn,it Jrv IIILLSI!t)KO, NEW MKXKO.ply to Hie Jl wlrict Court of tin'
Territory of New Meairo, aittinc
I. A M (lo;"l si .le) horses.
TT(left ah. iiiltl. r)
W. 8. I!0;:VKI.L. Marnier.
withlu and for the County id .Sii r- -
ra, n
ehioali.xe
tb THIHU DAY of Addreea : lleru.osa, N. JU.
HIE PARLOR SALOON
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
Tool and Billiards
. .flillaboro, N M
30 11)JTXJIU3E3. A. JO.
Ii ia d'ided that poatal money or
bra are payabln only by pont-tmator- a
upon whom they are drawn,
ud to wli iip iiotj'uc of iraue hua
Jeeu aeotf
Tbe p'puhlican cuckoo orpatia
fire ttll yelping Mtatehii'id aud Uit.
ie. The old t 1 conprH
of lh Unitetl Ktnlea i,.,ta.iN
piently idiotio to alloT Statehood
for New Mejjeo at thie etaKe of
fhe auie, and thn ylliera know it
f :
Itange JfeHr Fli rmosa. N. M.loo,, i. Young Womenfor judtmeuta nnink-- t the pereone, rw'tW'Ii
I K'TClNtT NO. 4,
Inn Aniii'A l,tiiul A
f'aliie Co.. pereonnl pro-- I
ertv t nole (XKJ U0
( llefnwtl t'l HV tlliw nil
I .'VKI lieud of , hi o
r.Xiio.
UefiiHi.l li pi yciittleln.iliuiiiiilv t:i nil etOn
if Milne of f 1 10,001) -.-
'7.'.00.)
PHKCIvrr NO. 7.
AiakTon. .1. J. niiieli,
!i. li e A lots in town of
"tdiee.'l 4 ()'.
('utile mi l nlliei person-
al pr .H-rt- 4i 2i
I'KKCINvT NO. o.
N wniiin, ,1. It. U O
auda, real eetate and peraonul The entry into 'womanhood ia a
critical time for a fdrl. Lltt.e mtn- -property mentioned and S. B. NEWCOMB. I II. B. HOI.T
iu the folli.wlmf deliniieut tax
lial of an id county of iSnira, for
the year l.Hlhl, together ilh the
irual Jia .riicrs Jartrd at that thru soon
prow into fatal eompHcationi. That
Iciv tie troubles ate tilling ffravcyafdu
rrovei tLia. Wine ol Caniui estab-l:-h-a
a and natural nicnatrual
flow. Vhen once thU important func-
tion U atiKd richt, a healthy life will
uaully f jllow. Tar.y women, youne
MeWCQEI & HOLT
Attorneys at Law,
LAS CRUCES, . n. M.
2 (XI!When I'leeidi-u- t MtJCioley
r- e- hea 8tu Krai riario and la doim 0MWo
All Im-rex- Crnutle.I f nme aa cut
coata til ieinltieM by .IW accrt:.
ing thereon; Nctice i- - hertdivI t-- t. , i
. f w I .
to piy on rn a ) . :k sijlutiorr given tnai arter ren-dition ot ju fgniont by ai.id Court Cirdai. There t nol'iing like i; togive women trdori from pain and tofit youne women for everv dutv of lilt.PliKCINCT NO 10.1'iel.l A Winif. Htainii
1 04
3 X,
againat any of the landa, real eetale
FRANCISCO M.
BOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALOMAb CIlEEIf
down to the wl;rf mh' n the tranj.
iwirta arrive froia Manila and view
J he un!o'ini( of Ihe "Hliff-,- " the
fruita of the unholy wr now Mug
parried ou txi the I'hilippuioa.
ilJOO bottla at drugetsuw
mm
07 X
54
2 tit)
10 84
or personal property no ulioned aud
deaorib-- d in ati I Iit, and after
having Brat jfiven due notice there--
- i ... i t in . i ..
15
ti
in ill
Two t alvinH
Ulnin auloon I. liddingClilorido
Pem tial pri-rt- ...
Jnbo It, Saucier.
iu nv mi, He'.'
nx'i ' ne4 , 21
tp 11 r H w ht acr.....
' I n k ninth ahop and 5l"ta in I'.lk VI t'blori te
t'nttl and other irNon- -
Today ia the day aet for Ihe
banginB of Totrj Ketchurn at flay- -
. .a a m a 367xon ami loriom lluerii, at l.aa Cm.
Mki Dtlla N. Strnytr. Tully. Ka.( "I
have luf'crtd untold pain at rmiutrua!
for a long time, was nervoui, had no
appit.'ta, and loit intcrctt la everything.
In i.t wat tniwrahl. I tuv Ukca four
bottle, of Wine of Cardul, wiOl Thcdford't
BUck-Druili- ohca neadtd, and y
I am entirely rand. I cannot txprcu the
thankt I ltd for what yon havt ton
for ma."
11 41
2 ti"fa. Uet tliHir ftrt Iia n waroii bto other evil doera. tianta l e 14
"t VJ B tl-l- lH lllll MHlt- - OH me
front door of tbt Court llouee, t
the town of ililleboro, iu mid
Oouuty of Sierra, 1 will offer for
aale and aell at public auction, for
caah in baud excepting where the
aaid County of ISierra mv bid aud
become a p;irciaeer at aaid a;!e,
Rne Near HdUboro,
Jo II right hip and side.
Increiee Premled on righ'
thij;h nj.il 02 n ripl.t eii.
Eear Marks: . pnn.1 tmi alita rjKh
ui.d. rt-i- It ft.
1 18fear Mexican.
No doubt there ara aome men
ul prujaity 23 47
THKCINCT NO. 12.
Ateli-ioii- . To(vka ASaniii Ke li. It. Cn.. p.r-emi.-
iropetty in Si.'ira
Count), I refused to nnv
n high politiunl atauding who 5f3land any and ll landa, real eette rr ailTlea ta mm rqnrlnt tpvatal at?- -U.. U it. (i.i. l;tt.l.M. ma Mmaniuv.rr ltrttunt. 1 ht httsn.ta M4-u-io- ott.B..j, caauuoc, lmeh uJJurat the thought of the f.lepf Ketoham and tiu Tta. and pergonal ironrtf ai.'Hiio.t 6 54
which judgmenta may hav- - bceu
LOCATION
NOTICES
For Saje at this Office.
aKaeamM-a- ' ral') l.m SQPliKCINCT No. 15,
l.rech Hroa .an '4 art-l'- i
tc 17 r 5, 100 cirni
aw '4 aw' w1, uw'4 aec
a Lau.uii
the pi.mivj- - oyiiaiiiui to
rendered by aaid Court toaatisfy the Post Office Addrea.: Lat, I'aloiTa.
K. M.amount of lL tdiea,voaia aud pti.- -
THE SAVAGE MAGAZINE RIFLE.LEVI STftAMSSSSierra County
Advocate.
W. O. Thompson, Ki'itor ftnU Proniietur.
Terms or buksi biition stkioxy akh
IS AIM'ANIB.
i0Oua Yesr SPRIN6 BO TTOI MIS&ix Months 1
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the, 'Mid of the evening it leaked as
thoiign he had found one. Quito a nice
musical pr gra'n was arrangul by Mirs
JMiinia ijmck, chairm ui ol thd enlertam
manner and a bullet was discharg d.
Epperson's hip and thigh was struck bv
the bullet, which also pulsed tindernesth
the table snd into Miss Fannin Kiicker'a
loft leg close to the ankle. Moth wounds
are painful, but not dangerous. New
Mexican.
incut, which was as fellows: Music br
tii Lake Valley orchestra. Instrumen
tal luet, two guitars, Mist Ella Heals
aud Miss Kiuin.i Quick. Violin Kulo,
Air. A. Watty. Vocd sole, Mis. Isaac
SIERRA county bank
UILLSI10110, EW NfEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted
. )K President.
W. II. liUCHER Cashar.
Kniylit. "Coon" songs by Mr. Wattv,
miliar iice.'Hin;iiiiivuit. Solo, Mrs.lt. J.
ces in the life of a metropolitan clergy-
man are told by the Riv. M. David
Steele, of Naw York City, who has just
written about "Some People I Have
Married," for The Ladies' Home Jour-
nal. Mr. Steele dedans tlmt the pro-
spective bride is always nervous until the
time for the marriage ceremony, when
shu is calm and collected. Tlx groom is
exactly the reverse; aUaya cool until
he conies to face the clergyman, wht--
his nei vesicvarial'lv ive way.
Treasurer Plemmons returned lute 1 ist
week from a trip north to look after h!s
mining interest on Uuchill j Creek, He
and his Messrs. Linton and
Johsin, KiHiiatioii, Alms Jennie Me
Caiideli. Vocal duet, Miss Ella Beuls
and Mis Isa it; Knight, guitar aceompa
OLD SOLDI ICR'S EXPERI-
ENCE
M M Austin, a civil war veter-
an, of Winohester, la., writes:
" My wifo was ick long time io
spit of good doctor's treatment;
but wan wholly cared by Dr,
King's New Life Pills, which work
nlineiil, Pautomiiic, "Jesus Lover of
My Soul'', M8s Minnie Mollit in tinek
costume. Music for raulomiiie, by
Mi(s Virginia Miller. Vocal iluet. Mus-
ter Koth-r- t Julie, s iiiniiio.and Mrs. R. J.
JoliMiu, idlo. In iiUoit.uu to ull these
ut'ia.ujous there wis iio cream, cake
Micron leinoimile, oia'iis anil unanas
in ihe giente-- t abiimlatice. Every one
lyTTT t nn
LOCAL NEWS.
'The houS' cleuniag censon in on.
Capt. E. F. airivod in town Mon- -
I). S. Miller caino up from Lake Val-iL- y
Monday.
First iite of tho sitson came down
iiom Kington K.tnrusy.
Tom Hons mid AIpx. Bently visited
ttlie metropolis Huh week.
What would PmsMcnt MeKinley see
if he came to Hil alro?
A. J. Tlirwh and fiimily retimed Snn-ds- y
from the Knhler ruach .
August Heirigur.lt is working on his
mining claim1) l Kingston.
f)r. BoiiIh and Carl s were in town
itnnl.iy from Tierra lilnma.
.1. M VVlm'er nn I, Joe (n
4mih the Trnjillo country this week.
Quite a nnniWr of Kingston people
Aouk in the ivm-er- t Saturday ni:ht.
Mr.nd Mrs. Kinder uro sgain comfoit-- '
ly domiuil'il at the S. L. C. Randi.
Pi'teOiilli'S, assist."! hy W. H. Sanders,
is p.u'nting the roof of the court house.
Fred W. Cuina, C. Z. Stiver and 0. T.
11 rr viHite.l the county seat L. lay.
According n wea'her proph ''s we
nay expect host anil snow this pionth.
Sunday aftern'Min a coach load of young
people visited Kingstou returning iu the
evening.
rhew is mere water in the. Percha
Alian has b en known for a longtime t
this Httl"(n.
Hotween lli.O'K) and 18.000 empty leer
ed wonders frr her health."
They always do. Try them: Only
25o nt C. C. Miller's drug store.
According to Rlack Jack's con-
fession, tlwe sre three rnpn serv-ini- r
time in the Hsnta Fe pemten-tinr- y
fur robbing thn mails, that
are innocent. Iu his confession he
sail that his brother confessed be.
F.oks have a very p omising copp r
propeity about one mile blow tie
warm springs, Tlnjy are down 100 leet
and have dri til on the vein. They
havo lift 'Cii inches of ore that goes 22
p .rcent ccpi'er at the smelter with fiir
gol lvalue i.Imj. 'I'liis p.oparty is m t far
from I lie scene of th rich discovery
made some leu years ano. Uu ac 'ou. t
of bad air they have postponed woik for
tho ptfs- nt.
W E. Nelson left today for 11 Paso
to superintend the erection of ad'.v con-
centrator plant at toat place to bo budt
by Mr. Nidson and his brother and asso-ciali-
Win. riiuriuond of this place
holds a pateut for the procens w hich is
no experiment, as two mills of the kind
have been operated xuncessiully by him.
The plant to tie built at H 1 l'aso will hiVd
a capacity of ti'3 tons per day. Tiio in-
ventor claims Unit on ore adapled to
fore died in the. Santa Fe pris
present agreed that it was the most en-- j
ival iill'air ' tuat there has been for a
I'll tine. Wo uiu indebtul to Mirs
I lia lira's, Miss .Vimniu .Mollit and Mr.
Wany tor their ass .stance w ith thenius-i-
il programme and many others outside
i f 1 j mi m i is fur their kindly assist-
ance on relio-lime- nl and other comm-
utes. The oi jecl of this sociul wis to
la s j fun Is to repair the ICuduavor bud
and Jr.in hai--e a l ew i hi pel for the
aisle a ei pl.iiform. Tlic.ro will bu all-
ot lier s icial given sometime iu June.
Miss C ra Miller, the young lady who
has been leaching lint Itereuila school the
past winter, was in town over Silurday
atidSuiiutti, Sliu h us tho guest of Mrs.
M. K. Willi, nn. ,li.-- s Miller has given
excellent saiislaclion as a teaci er and
w.ll ji.oba.'K bo t iujiloyod for tho next
teini.
Master Prior Nunn. jr., and bis youngerbioti ci came in Sund .y evening to attend
Eudi avor services. 1'erhaps seme of the
on that those men were not guilty
and gave the names of the guilty
parties, but tliat the penitentiary
oflioials never mentioned the mat
ter. Ketchnm also denied that he
DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
Orders ly Mall Given Kspcc'ial Attention..
PicsciiptionsComiiountlcd Day and Night
was the 'lSlk Jack" m tuueh
wanted.
ol 'cr people will prolit hv tho example IT H4VEI) HKS LKQ.
P. A. lHr.forth, ot LnO range,
con. cntratioii a saving ol 90 to illi per i so In lhuie younn geiillnineu.
contcUi bo made; 'oat ore can be treat-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mt Kinney, of Pirn
Ga., sufTered for six months with a
frightful running Bute on his leg;
hut writes that itucklen's Arnica Uevv Mexico.HILLS 150 IIO,Salve wholly cured it in five days.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, its Mm
ed at one dollar a ion. 'ihe detailed
drawings of thu plant ju-- t coiupletud by
Mr. lScIaou, ceilaiuly look fuaeible aud
if it will do the work c aimed by Mr.
'ljj'uriiioiid, iho inventor, il will revolu-
tionize the mining indiirtry in many min-
ing camps reni'ti from the railroad.
Air. Tuuriiiond ac:onipa ijod Mr. Nel-
son end t,ie cxp i;l to Lave the plant
coinjilelod in a few weeks. Tiiii Auvu-CAi- i:
wislns thu uiitcrpiino uuuouudud
SUCCCoB.
,
nest salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold Ly
C. O Miller, dinggirt,
$9
bl), Colo , sismta 'civ days in town tho
past week. Tin y wore the guests of Mr.
an I .Mr.-- . Is.iac Knight. Mr. and Mrs.
Mclviuiiey aic on their way t- Aiixoua.
'lluve was (pi le nn interesting pru-gr- :
iinne ai li.e Kiidr-uvo- r meeting Sun-ih.-
eviii.invr. A- -i le fr m the regular
pioxr.iuiuie tiittrit wro (juilo a number
of letters to heieud. wr.t en by absent
menihers. Among Ihe mo t inleii sluiji
of 'lie leiter.s tocciveil was one fiiiin M s.
M. S. I'aiviu, of MuHiiiliuo, Iowa.
She Wislho second of thu
sii.Meiy. in i.il iiiion to hi r lett'T she
set t a beiiut.ful b i. kmuk f r the
liili'n. It n. s a p leiu f .uinl.ol in
tli.) Mi.i'lii, and pii Tel on handsome
sa' in i io on. il w,.s t.uly uiti.itiu and
bsai t fid.
Mi-- S Virginia Mill r, ore i.f our mot t
talcnteil young l.nlici, went to Hill boro
last week" In assist with th" music lor an
entertainment at tlmt place. Slie is a
v. rv tine piani t an I it whs a musical
tri at for the people of Hillsiioro, IS.mi.
Wedding Cells.
At high noon of W nt the
homo of tlo bride, at Ivinvston,
Mr. Lewi llyu Herring and Mis Lillian
were "made one". It was a
(a IN TEST NOTICE.
Pep irtnvut of the Interior,
Uniteil Stales Lund Olllce.
I.iihI Oltloi' nt I,n Crin e". N. M.,
Ai.rli 2a, Ptlll I
A Riiftli-'i'ii- t ronO'st uftlilnvlt le'vlni lfii fllfil
In ilni nitli'i- - hy lea Msiiln'ln, rmiii'Maul,
iil'sIi hiim ''t"i"1 entry No. il)7l, iiihiIo H'-- -
ini'i-- 7tn. i l li. r. r situ M'.Si si'.- -
Hirtlnn il.'t Ton nslilp 1 1 A. Ilneri. 2 ft'., bv
liianei) K. ikcr, rimi (o., m wnirn il i hi-CANDIES
At the Post-Offic- e
,
JAS. DALGLISH.
(Banbics aitb (Btcjci.
TEAS, GOMES, SPIGES & EXTRAGTS
Hardware. Native and California Fruits in Season.
rr"l iliat: S.'ilil llorro K. WHlkur Inm net re- -
1.1 il ami mill rul lv iO'iI unit Iih wlioily
rShihIoiii-i- miIiI trui'i, inel riianieil bin rprtidfte'ufar inoui insn n.nnlli- - slnrf
entry, and next prliirto lliu ijnti' In'i 'in j
th'C -- Hid Irni't In nut ii'tilM.I huiiii hihI ciilttvi-ta- l
hy hhIiI pify, hr ii iinr'l hy luw, kihI IIiInihe miIiI i onlH-- t iiit Is reiiily In provi Ht rich
FAIRVIEW.
li ttles have be-- n nhipfud out of tun n
luriiik! tlio past week.
A Moxiean lady has started a S'vinish
cl'ssfir children in Duran's building.
Hie has an attendance of Seventeen..
Mrs. A. J Hir.-c- h and two sons will
pt irt on a two miuths' visit
Willi fricn ls nt point Pleasant, Ohio.
tiss Virginia Miller, who so ably
at the concert Saturday night, left
yiwt. r lay or her home at Lake Vulloy,
Lust Sat tr.iiiy little August Keingsrdt
full and broke his collar bone. The lit-
tle fellow is doing w ell under the cure of
Dr t liven,
A tyntgiaphical error raused a mistake
in the data on the first page of this issue
'Which was not noticed until part of tho
judiiiou was at ruck on.
Mrs. John McLaughlin and daughter
Ilazvl will leave for Scotl md
a i a six m .nths' visit. Their many
friends wish them a pleasant voyage and
u wife return.
Miss Grace A'len, who lias been visit-
ing lul.ilWpS hem ful tho punt ) li ft
yenterday for lior eastern home. Miss
Allen madu a host of friends during bur
ojourn here. She was accompanied
homo by her niece, Min Dona Nickle.
Miss Noua Murphy left Wednesday
for Chicago to attend the Conservatory
of Music in that city. Miss Murphy's
endless number of friends wis'i her kII
kinds of success. Miss Murphy's ab-
sence iu social circles will be greatly de-
plored.
Honv one attntnp'ed to gain entrance
to August Kelngaitlt's residence one
night this week. Mr. A. was absent,
but Mrs. was at home, and in a manner
like unto (tie $ray ot "Teddy the Terror"
The following locals arrived at this
last Friday evening, loo lat for pub-
lication I K.n. '
lime Hint ,lii'i' un miiy ln nutitiiil hy Oif U'Ih-ti-- r
eti.l HC"lver for ii ht'iirltm In hiiIiI Hurl
hn iliercfom uk tub'' HlloU'erl to lirovM liiuh
uilKu.itl uiu, unil iliat mtlil Ileum. i, id entry No.2ti;M. iimv tie (lechireil I'fiiicelcd anil forfeueil IuCalavorite. a rare form of tellurium, quiet, hat pv affair, observed oi ly by the
' llin I nlliil Stnlel. hn. th" dillteiiliinl injrln
llii of pivM rtiH.il ii lli'll sm-l- i ho
Henri' ie nut ilno to ill" employment nf tin, ile- -
ri'iiniinl In Hi Niivy Mart ne (ii,ri,, nr III I lie Huny
is being found in considerable quantity immediate, members of the family, the
. off c iting cei-n- m in bcingtholtev.il.in the Keysu.no mine oilne iviugsbury p pHlk,r , ,Vtor...
group. The Terry Rros. are rapidly "Tim fai'nt Hush of the Mayfl.wer will
stacking up sacks of a good grade of ore touch your heart, likea Impeuf Hnavcu."
nf I in t int ii Mniuk, A s a nriVMt" aiium.
niiiilnonr nillrer, itnrlng llin war Willi Hpiilu, or
llnr 11 J liny oini'r wur .ll winen ui" i nnin
htai' may no i' tie I'lig isoil, anil milrl pnnler
aid herehv nii'lnil lo aeliieir, ri'Heoml Hint of
'L ive Ilia! is too hot and strong
fer rvklenre roni'litm' i.ul'1 alUu'atlon al 10Purni tli o hi to waste jLove that liisteth till 'tis old,
Fadoth not iu haste." vV
-
o'clock A. M. mi May SO, lllllt, ueii.rc Hie
and Hccnivr al Uiu lam Uriicra Land Olllcn
In l.n liiii 'i a. M. M
Tlic and cenii'-iai- it haylnv, In a proper u
llnvlt, Hied ApHI 20, I "III. ml ferlll fucta wlilcll
ihoiv that aflcr dun dlliieiicc. ncnniuiil
Church Matters.
andThe Human Heart; Tragedy of Hit) nolle can not tin mmlu, it I lierehy
ordTed and dtrcl''d that annli iiotfri! bn iftviMi
hy due and peini r publication,KMIL HOMUSAD,
Ht'Klatir.
Flral I'ulillcutloti April 20. lllOl.
from this property.
C. H. Uiidlaw h.is received word from
Philad lphia parties that they will be
out early next month and will develop
his CuuhiUo pmpi rtiei. Mr. L. will have
charge nf thu dovel..p nent work which
will consist of two deep shafts besides
other devt lopiuent.
E. F. Holmes is working his Indepen-
dent mine ueai the Silver Monument.
Will I). Reillv is taking out good ore
on his claims at the mouth of Edwards'
Camp Gulch.
IJ S. Phillip", the Denver mining msn,
is here and will have a liundwr of East-
ern parties out in a short limn to look up
our resources.
The Dictator Mine is looking bpfter
than ever. Fred Adams who has charge
of the work says he will make ft miae of
it jet.
Allen Hradbtirv has located a claim
Com dy is thu the them t of the address
f r next Sunday evening at 7:'M Union
Church.
A Wesleynn doctrine; "Christian
ermoii subject at II a. in.
S.inday School at M p in.
Leaiu meeting changed to 7 o'clock,
Cotta.'e meeting Wednesday evening
nt Parsnnauo.Ho'clock. Top e: Unseen,
yet not unknown; Matthew 28:20.
Choir rehear ills Kriday evenings at
the residence of Mihs Dissinger.
H. A. Kinushuiy, one of the owners of
the Keystone wine in the lilnck Kmge,
was a visitor in the city yest-rda- y. Mr.
Ki: gsiuirv reMirt"d mioin r m tiers in a
satisfactory coin iti jn in the lllack lia'u" ,
m
(CD
oa lvi
NOTICE FOR PUIiLICATION.
lipparlinf nt nf thu Interior.
Land Olnce at 1m Crie e. N. M., I
April fl. I lllll INOTIdK l hereby rlV' u Ibai the following.
aerib-- Inn. fllcil notice of liU tnteie
tii to inukij filial prior hi aiipnorl of bin claim.Hid thut aillii proof Will he noule bcfoni
Thou. 1). Hal, Trillium Olerk, al lllllaboro, N,
M., on June lt. 1001, vl:
MAKIIKI.I.N'O IM'KAN. oil Homaalead No.
2d4o, for fin MBUNKH, NKUMKI4, time. , T.
17 H. K. 5 W, N. M Mer.
lie nance ibe follmvlnir wllnce to prove
Ilia r.oiitliinnua realdence upon and cultivation
nf aald land, vlai
I'edro Trnjillo, of Hlll-hor- N. M.
Kllldtn Hei.como, nf lllll-bor- o. N. M.
V, Hiea, r lllllnhorn, N. M.
K. llx 'Irujilio, ,.f llillaiioro, N. M.Kill. Soian",K Klil'-r- ,
Klrat publication, April 12. 1001,
Sever.d Pull ideipli.a capitalists
will examine mining pioperty in the I '.lack
Kanire thp hist of next week with a view
to investigate. The Terry
brothers will leave for Ihe lilai k Uangn
the fiistof Mav to do Mima exlensivo
work on the New Er i mi ie. P.
H. McAngbsn, a p'osx roils stockman
from the liUek l!aiu:e district, had
buisness in S. corro yesterday. He
cattle in pood condition in his
Tom K. ales is workings
fore of men in tho Dictator mine in the
Cuchillo mountains al o it five miles from
Fail view. He has a v d bjdy ofship-.i.-.
nn,
KEilER, MIUER & CO
WIII.B8ALK AND UEIA1I. UISAHSIIS INRlNf'ON, NEW MEXICO,
liost Meals and Lodgings in Town.
MK8. ALICE HOI'KINH,
threatened t' fill tha intruder full of
lead . The prowler fled.
Miss Murphy's benefit concert lust
Satui'd ly evening was a thorough
An excellent program was render-
ed, .u-'- actor winding the applause und
admiration of the .audience. Tint house
was packed full. The proceeds 01 the
evening amounted to jHo.OO.
A man full of tarantula juice and a
mouth full of vile, obscenu laugu.ige, and
who attempted to discharge the same
to the public ear last Sunday afternoon,
came within an ace of being thrown in-
to the cooler. Such individuals will
be properly dealt with by .Sheriff Chand-
ler. ...
The marriage of Mr. Lewellyn Herring
and Miss Lillian Sp;irs, at iingslim on
Wednesday, w;. a ijuiet pre'ty affair.
The happy couple immediately left for
Andrews where Mr. Herring is in the era-plo- y
of the P. M. A M. Co. Tun Auvo-ca- ti
joins the many friends of Mr. and
Herring in liest wishes.
Through the direction of the district-attorne- y,
Assessor Kelley has notified
the liquor dealera that the license will
remain as in the past, 1100.00. The lic-
ense of 1300.00 cannot be applied until
the board of county commissioners ac-
cept the government census giving
Hillsboro a population of 557. Until the
commissioners act upon the census the
license fee will remain the same as in the
past. '
Ivingea-t- . of the "Mail Lino" on JJiv
Creek thathas shipping ore on the sur-
face.
(ieorgn H. Havdl has soi l his eatll
and horses to David H. Soirells, of Ojo
Caliente, but still retains li s ranches on
upper Pear Creek.
Mr. Olnev received a severe fall Tues-
day and is confined to the house. A
b,.x that be was standing on turned over
b.it.int? bioi down middle end first and
br uising him binlly.
LAKE VALLEY.
the social given on last We Ineadav
ev.uiiti whs a complete success in every
way. Every one had "just a lovely
time" and so much fun. In some of the
games we actu.dlv saw dignified men
laugh till they fell over like a sack of
bran with a siting tied around the mid-
dle of it. The fish pond was quite ""
cess and was a great attraction foi the
children. The lady from Alexandra,
who arrived on Ihe lighting f xpress at
9 p. in. Tuesdav evening, was by no
means the smallest attraction of tb
evening. Men and women of all ag
and conditions had their future destinies
read bv tnis wonderful lady, and they
looked' glad and happy, grave or serious
as they emerged from her den. She told
one young gentleman that he would be-
come a widower quite young in life, As
Suit haa lefn bronzbt ly Ash-enfelt-
fe Owslpy, rfthis city, for
the Noel Yo'irig Stock and Hnnd
company against the Deiuing Min-
ing A Milling cmnany and oth-p- m
It is a forer o nre proceeding.
.Indue Bxntnun Fl Id m appointed
er of all the property of the
Deming Minimr fe Milling com-pn- y,
and lift filed bis bond wilb
J. P Mcflroty snd J. A. Maboney
sa aretie. Demtng Herald.
ua.ni, I I""."TM"
Carry Largest stock ol Goods in Sierra
Count'
W. buy from Firat Ii nh, and Oar Trioea Defy Competition.
MTLAKC VALLEY and HILLSBORO
J3, TIIATUTMA1V,
the
Repairer of
Watcbea,
Jewelry, Pbonograptm end
Musical InstrnmeDta.
Fine KDgraving a Specialty
Next door to TomliDSon'a Place.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
A Fool and His Gun.
William Epperson, a young cowboy
of Hack berry, nd intj
th range w here he has Iswn rounding up
hortws, and went to his hotel, ftupper
was ready and without taking offhis pis-
tol ha sat dawn to est. On ge'ting upbe is not vet married ne immoii i iy
act out iu search of a victim, aud before the hammer of the gnu cought in aouieThe itumorous aud unusual ciperien j
tuodernte VttiuntioDFOCGJjr FOR If IS LIFE. TM dcmasjd ros he elidhee annual
"My fiitlier an aister b itl? 1i-- d Stevens PistolsiNestcaaisia msibu. li rl.iHlpr) down atrPHtnin the Uoited StatPt by Ih- - friclion ( roceea of cleaning; yet it' a i.tnallitem oomphred with the time and wat,UJ ruhhint! tbeui. ll'aallHave been making for 37 year theTIP UP
.) Kbort It. P $v..50Tha DIAMOND, blued lMml,
"" imuj, uia or (loos and xmph XiM heavy bpddioe may ba WHabed as phwi'Iv t nRnktn. woolenam wllh barml.... , 1.S0 JL blanket laft aoft and fleecy and clean hut not abiuiikeu; laca cor-taiti- a
clpanfd without breaking a tLrad, li'a a cuae it hero nice of
machine is auved io one week.
NEW
of CoMuuipti ," writ J. T.
of W'yaQd itle, Mich ,
"Mill 1 wna wmvhiJ from tha aanie
frightful fate only hy Dr. King's
New l))atry. Au attack of
I't,ey luyjiit lt an obstinate cough
nD(l revprelgng trouble which
an exol'put ('M!tnr o,.gliJ not help,
hut a few mit'W oat of tliia won
d-'- ful gieili't'tn made) jn aa well
aa ever ami I uct. 10
wiht." Infallible) for Cuuli.
('old and nil 'J' rout and Lnng
trfiuhlc. Trial lxttlc free, final
BOte( 4wittfa TiOo Hfiri SI XXJ at
C. C. Miller' drag .
fUU COOP PRESS AGENTS.
Mli Ww. ia Ms Th-- la
raall.
Tber li olaea of woiid why rf
onatantly (n th public eye, but why
r not popular either with their own
pr (ha other aex. Ona of these wai
finder discussion In a street car th.
othtr day, her erltfna briny woaitsi,
X tha Chicago Chronicle.
'
"Sha ealla ' tatself hustler," tha
ona In tha aabla cap said. "Hit talk
aa much about tha strenuous Ufa aa
,Teddy Kooserelt, and all ha trrr
doea ia to talk. Htia attends chit
meetings and wrltra pspers on
subjects and lectures on
and educating the umiiri to
sanitation, but I near saw her do a
trots of practical work In tny life.'.'
"8h nee doa any, that's why," i
rapllad tha woman In black. "bh
ten buys kJ pie and cakes at s)akcry, o that tha rook can help tha
tiurae taka cara of tha children while
Bjha'a out slumming. Why, ber nuraa
told mr nuraa that the baby didn't
&lz Pccimre Cause?
THAT'S why it i papy on the clothe and
the operator. Don't waste your money,
clothes and atreogth on wanhbonrda when
you can have an up-tod- teel machine
with every convenif nee you could wieh.
Il'a on rollera Wheel it anywhere. No
o7sv ill
1i
Tba IMsmnnd Pistol will shoot a O. B.
osp, .S Miiorl or .22 Long rtfl oanridgc,STKVKNH niI.M sr. au kiw.,hswortd ovsr. Uang In prloa frotn
Hena stomp for oaUlof desorlblnt- - our
eomplsSe line and ovutaluin iutonna-Itu- n
to shooters.
T. I -- . 1 ... a.
MEXICO SADMISSION TO WEST POINT.
hoop" to fall off; no wood to aimk np and
retain impurities or drc ..nt and leak. Trv
it and you'll wiab anu'd tri d it ao. ner.
Use it tbirf? d"ra and wo will UKFUND
YOU It WONKY if vnu don't wi,t it.
Hefrr to DoilV or Weaitxtreel'R. Hitler
llnd for cir.n'Hr. DOIXVit &, ZVU.L,
reiac oiy, P. Clititou bt., Syicooot, X. Y.
ets)leas iMtaaiiai Ttsat
B4aaluial
It MaJae.
. lit J. dltrtll Kill 110 I SOL M.
t. 0. Iss
..jH CMICOPtt Hill. MASS.
Col. A. L, Xftils, superintendent of
tfcave a whole 'pair of stocking to hia
nam,"
That's nothing,' replied her com-
panion; "her mother declare
that tha head f tha house hasn't
dthejr wben ahe goes up and(tana aome for him. You may put It
eVwn ma fact (oat whenever a worn-.- r
i ' nround talklti(f about being
so ilr. n1fui! ?perrtlc, and when
all hi--r Mend irre that aha'a a
wondriful woman, ahe'a really a won-
derful talker and aothing els. Rh
la a food pra aant for heraelf,that' all."
'
'That's all," echoed (he other, and
than, looking; thoroughly satisfied
with this sumJng dp ol the raaa,
Our fee returned if we faiL Any one sending sketch and description of
the military academy at West Point,baa made hi annual n jiort to the ad-jutant ,'eueral.
He devotes the greater part of his
report to an esrnrat plea for tha ele-
vation of the slaiidnrd of udiiiiHloii
to West Point, to which soil ho sug-
gests that the secretary of wiir be
empowcri') to prerijir tiiew refiiirc-meiit-He lays particular stress upioithe fuel that the enlraiice einmlna-- I
flona nt present correspond cloKely to
the educational qiinlilli'al ions of piiplln
of the tublic schools Just emerging
E MI--
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo ccjeerning the patent--
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patents j
lOt
rit-aryr- e and Con fdrt,
go to the
Mm Wars I
secured through rts advertised for 8!!e at our expense.
Putent taken out through n receive special notice, without charge, in
Tua Patent IIecoiw, an illustrated and widely circulated iournal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J EVANS a CO.,(Patent Attorneys,)
Brans Building, - WASHmGYOtf, D, O.
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rroin tlie primary gnidc. According
V "'' V""i()inloiirr of nl uont icui,
puj.i: of an ascge r.gn of Ut yii.Hin the public ichooU have these tiiili-flc- ii
lions. Yet the avernge age of the
applicant to West Point ia above, and
lmya ol that Hum of life should be
equipped with high school education. TROPICAL
RELIABLE ASSAYS
CoM
Silver ,40
ti III tllil HllVel 1.ld r.n
I'ojiper.. 100Liul I, &.1YP1 ano L.i:,iu i ,j(.i!'l, MiUor .u l Copper. l.ol)(void, f'llvw, t Vpia-r&- en JJ.OO
including subject which are not now
a part of lbs autranua examination at
Weat Point but whlcn should be In
tha fitura. Tha auperlntendent soysIt Would be In every way advanta-frou- a
to have tha relations between
arithmetic and algebra and gcojnetrf
made the same aa now exists In tha
puidic schools. There I no desire
that Hie entrance examination should
be made more difficult, but only thatli aiiould require what the public
achoola of tha ao'untry aupply,
AMERICANncOAlTrir LEAD.
Cel. W. r. Msa tare Coaatrlse (
voaa Masl Laok to This Cm,
rr lot ralnn (aitpllaa.
OAHH
tha ladies left tha .
BARGAINS OFEVfiFY SORT.
jifT.rllstlaas Tkat Are la
a New Yark .
An evening New York newspaper
l devoting several column each (in jr
to such of tha public as bnva aoirie-thin- g
they with tu trade for some-
thing else. Home qctj- proposition
are advanced from all aorla of peo-
ple. One man has an accordion that
he wnnts to swap for a parrot's cage.
Aaniher wsntt to turn t.ODO pieces of
copyrighted music ltyJ,o clothing. An-
other has a sewing mncblne to trade
for a canary. These all seem music-
ally Inclined. A rubber J. In nt Is rf-fer-
for a pet dog. Borne coin crank
iaa a dollar of the roinntr of 17:4
to trade for one of J Hon. A banjo la
offered for a sm-al- l house dog or a
typewriter. Very timely Is a "life.
ir. bust of ICdward VII., which will
exchange for a roll-to- desk or other
equivalent A irierbl wusbntand Is
the Intiplstiun be I J iul to sums ons
who wishes lu b rid of a second-ban- d
piano. An oil painting of
."Venus at tha Hath" la offered In
fur stamp collection or a
bulldog,
Dut the coolest offer of all ia to
y,rd tha medical diploma of a de-
ceased physician for diamonds.
WIIERE WOMElf ARE WEEDED.
Hamplea by Mail Iteeeivf I'iodj " DO Nut Send
AttHiitjnu. Highest 1 rice
iJid for Iliillioii.
OGDEN ASSAY CQ
14 ii XteelHll hi., )e ti v i i , Com
The AWAY FOR YOURGROCER
.TO TV
Col, W. P. Rend ha returned to
Chisago from a two nut nth a' visit to
JCuro, oonfldent that th ntoia oftha oUI world will have U look to thla
Huntry Dior and more for their coal
auppllea, and with a firm balief that
th great natural resources of thi
country are certain lo give it a steady
lly Inrrenslng pmminvtic in th mar-ket of th world.
"Tlier ia no doubt that American
coal ia to be In teadlly Increasing de-
mand In Furoi," h said, n'he de
mamt ia ther now, nd there is a
ready market for very iound of our
ooal. The Knrllh oonl flelda are be- -
v -
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
Is the BestVMM V W ij in
the Nest
coming o aimcuit and exn-nsiv-e to
work that It la Impossible for that
otiutry sueoesafully to compete with
our coal much longer. Prices of co
.her bare doubled wltbltt tb last 1
montha, and eo alarmed have the Kng.Hah paopl liecom at thi condition,
which carrlea with it moat eerloua
menac to their tl and Irun manu?facturers, that Wailing Ei.gllnh papera
AernrAlaa ( Use at Cental British
Celoatea Caa Absorb Laraa
Naiabsf af the ralr Uaua
According to figures taken front
fh recent renaua of the llritish col-onl-
there is a considerable short-
age of women of marrlH'eslile arc
In two of these colonies Austral!
and (snails- - there is a chance for
f.n,noo more to gain husbumU and
l;fit
According to the latest figures the
population of New South Wales con-
sists of TL'O.OOO males and A2H.00O fe- -
males. Hera la deficiency of I'M),- -
MERCHANDISE,
Statcnic r
- b the World for--nare aovicating an export tax on coal A S JIn order to prevent th exhaustion of
the supply and to protect their Iron
and steel makers front the further en
cruaclimrnta of the American makers.'
On the Maref,
HILI.HDOIU),
It ia a Home Production. It ihHHPl)FI!fJ AT PVMT. I f
er.il Hlanks,
Letter Jli-'aJ- sia tin fi et. Mid (liven Kntirst
,Siill'rti'tl'li to 'I hone
Wbo lice It.
poo.
In Victoria the discrepancy Is not
an marked, but In other colonics tha
difference is proportionately larirer.)n iew Zealand, for lustancs, there
Is an excess of SO.oon males.
Perhaps If th women realized how
tnuch they ar needed there theyWould go In bevies. It is said, how-eve- r,
that they are loo timid to ven
ture into strange lands and are wait".
n for the colonists to come and
fake them.
Htudents of conditions tblnV sum,
thing should ba dona to eqnaltre the
Sexes, both lu tha aolonins and I
New Mciipo.
Masai
CATARRH
"THE WIIIE" LILY
Handled by all Mi ichunte, i
Mttiiufaclutbd by
' I reoull now wit li normr, ' sals
(Harriet Mann, f f,..j
vatina, ( ) , "in y tlirp" yciii mifT r.
lna frotn Ki'1nv Irmihl. I wr
liar l' vir frc from i.o!'e ..i
acute pnjiis ill lliy To stcini
I or lift in" il n - iiimi1i n groan
' I 'lt tire l, or' I'Ut, ahull t irmly
i In pivn nti. wl I hi'yan In iihi-
Flpclrin Hitter . b'lt six hmllH-- .
prm I 'elfty flir III" Sill tllHrl. me
f l hk a new 'nan " 'rh-'- r' tin
, rivsU'l to regn 'niNtnmph, jivi',Kl'lnv inf K.we'M, Onlv fid
Lo:at:on Notices.
hum.
lu sll Its stt;rs tlisrs
r'uiuM b ck'.iimiu.,
Fly's Cream llulm
Slut bests
Ilia (I:ms vil fctiKl,i;s,
It cnrotcAlturti sntt Jro-c-
ssy s oold la llio lii'sd
Hill I Jeails,J. E. HOPKINS & crf,
quits jr.
ti ruin na!ia I plsced Into (tic nnxttSIs, tirsiUoul at V. Millfr'srlrupaUirf.
GarficlJ, N. Me x zr.
owr (lit mi'iu.irsn. sml Is slwirlird. Tis.irfii
snd s furs fail.. Ji Is ant
not ticodxca snmiilng. Ijitf Siis, Su ujiil. si hnig-r.1.-
or bjr nislli Trlsl at.., 10 cinu hr u:tll
SU.V UUOl'UiilW, W VVarrac Sirk'l, NiW Tort IT H aW a mm jaw DEStr.Mt
n'Aitriis.JiK?.ADVICE S TO P.TFST.P,, ,TV mY.' uawa kix iUtisiiiiBs a aa m a a1 f a.Rp..Tjf.n "Ftp Pmifn
aa la Telearaab la rl.Farming ia carried on in Egypt al-
most altogether with the help" of Ir-
rigation. Ily the middle of summer.
If the flooding of the Nile fj,i,, the
atored water in the reservoirs glvea
out. Egypt has now no means of
knowing, more than jew weeks in
edvscre, whether the flood will coma
In June or not. With the comp'e-tlo- n
of the telegraph to Victoria,
Nyetna the inount of rainfall at the
bead water of the Nile can be known
m V U a4n... - ... i . . a , ittCi(lll?ttton ha been siii,!, f wafer lf) .
reservoirs ran ba ued arlngly andthus made to last over the srsaon so
that at leaat a iiartlal crop ran ba
ured. '
(baa f aat yrtearf, In speaking of chance, wa mean
Imply omthlnf whose cause we dohot know. It may b allowable to u.e
th word, but If w mean by it any 'king which hsppns without i4im
1 1
VASUINGTON MONUMENT.
narli., star 1T,TB Visitor. M a
th Tap nt the Shaft rraailfS....S. (.,.fhirinir May 1T.TM visitor went to
the top of the Washington mouunieiit,liiakiuir a total of J,S4t,iJ3 visitors
aince the ahaft was oH-i-d to thj
Book -- How tooblaia fSSln. fflP P
. I:. BL'KLINGAMI; & CO.,
Hantplctby m.ilofPirrf" i terrivfViump -- nj curttilnltrntii n
3cld &Si!t.r Bolilei Jh.i"'Ccacer.tritIcD Tests -,- ou
,,Zf"!tkTITatt-I- J8 Lawraa St.. Iaai, Caia.
The Most Direct Line tq
Kansas City, St, Louis Chtciu,
lioston, New York, Pliiladt !pliia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, East Time. Smooth Track.
Rn v....
EXPERIENCE
I'uouc in oriuurr, llartllyluonth of the spring ami suinmr
pssse that th monument la not
struck by lljjhtninfr. While Ihe struc-
ture lis If rwi'pe.V last immth, a mail
who was standing on the lower floofif the liiiiiiiiu cnt, aK'i"t on
CATARRHTllRCLKANslNO
AX' ill-- : tt.INO
( t nti yon
f the iron column which support the Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily t ourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas'City and
Chicago. Toirrist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- v to St. Paul
J
As, f T""! Markst1 OcION
Saennnc Jltuerican
nannaT, rtrrnro a siiih'K of elec-
tricity iii bia arjn and shoulder. Twojthrr men whij were looking out of hi a li cam i;au:i
It 1 an inpmnu fallacy, which
ah'u)d be banished from every mind
nd vry lip, f remnulr that
ery ehane la only an Illustrationtt ur oti Ignorance, w shall lless likely is uae the word iaadvued-.y- .
nd if wa habituly aearrh for)h ranae of things and turn one
rgvoranre Into kaowledce, w shall
curtail tha Uea of itfrradually and truer limit.-pL.il-j'lei- phla
Public l edper
Ktajr an I puant loft v IVittUiisft hit iu)urltHit tirtig.It In qn .k fjr hnirbM,
11 ttitlta antl l'tMSavhSl
(! or the wlmlons at the top of th
shaft narrowly escaped with theit J
live, aa the lightning came in th !
windnw ihrectlv over their head
They were blinded for a moment, bu
CfA'apcdi injury. j
and
.Minn?apoIis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
amons Santa 1'c Route Harvey Hc-se- s.' Lull informatioc
heerfully furnished upon app'icatiot :i
F. I llorOHTON Gen.Agent, Kl Tneo Ta.
.W U. BKOVV.NK, 1 . A k. A..K1 lab , Texa$.
A:r COLD 'N HEAD Stisiu a, eowbiauI'"1 aad Pr.rtati th MaaiVsn. RMtorrs (h"'.was of T.l snd 1 vv, rr. Hni,i
'''f??1?' hJ! mm"' rr' ISwnl fc mail. mum & UO Npw Ynrt
